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OREGON STATUTE HAMBURG-AMERICA-N

; IN PORT Lawn Mowers; and Garden , Hose
' '

. ' INFAVORS ALIENS . ' ' ' - -
Are essential at! this season of the! year.'it And 'these are found in treat variety nd at i

tne lowest prices at the great hardwaredepot ..of

i - yomzxoxxms BBCZJLBzira arnar-- i
.

S xzo to neon cxnksn ai
tots, m AM KimmB rBOK ClIo. mr in mhjctabt buties

: II' y ,' U v " - 1 i

fax? zityfi. r - F ;v' 1

i orarxb or romnjum jvoan.

! ' The laws of the atate of Oregon al Odd raiows:Temp1eVFIrt-an- d Alder '
low aJUna mora privileges, under certain

. conditions, than they do native burit
Americana. .A study of the statute re mvuii tueui twwa,
lating to naturalisation has convinced

; . the deputies la the county clerk's office
, : . that it la framed on a wrong principle
, and that the error should be corrected at Our Tinware Depart' v the next legislative session.

declaring-- his Intention to bcome Is absolutely perfect in all its details. .We own our own shop, have our own workmen,"
fill orders promptly, and our prices-ar- e low as any one can make (hem. v , M':

T , .! J

, cltisen, and securing his first pspers
a r prior to the date of any election,

t an alien may vote. H vair continue
i voting at subsequent elections on his

' first papers, without ever taking out Ills
A atcond papers and becoming- a cltisen.

While allowed to vote, he is exempted
v from Jury duty and military service

WE BELL lUB CELEBRATEDers' Masons!; ToolsCarpent
I-I- ri lversali ' until he rba)l see fit to taae out nis Saws, Picks, Shovels'and all ,,kinds of thlnrs, found in i an 4 absolutely complete assort-- ;

L''
'

".
'

; ment-of- . hardware goods. .y-f-.4 .'';.y-r- ' 'V' vSTEAMER NICOMEDIA.
t , , second papers. A man born on the soil
i

'" has no mora privileges than an alien
who has declared his intj itlon a year STOVESconsists principally of merchandise,' riceShortly after noon thursday . steve

Our-Oi-
l i Cooking Stoves and: tenfefteng5; forSunimcrand cement :. -dores began .: to ' discharge the cargo of ahd'RANaES;:The work of unloading the cargo, Isthe big steamship Nloomedla,. which Is

being pushed with all possible haste.,
; Urjequalediin.evpry requisite ofIt Is the intention of the company to

i jiricr .to the date of an election, and
furthermore Is subject to Jury duty and

f military service. The belief expressed
la that such' discrimination is not only

; injustice but lha: In practice
It brings harmful results.

. In this connection attention Is drawn
). ; to the case t--f William Irtiedncr. .1 fire
l commissioner. Tlledner. it Is said, has.

lying at the a R. A N. AJblnadock.
A consignment of Si bales 'of silk
was first removed and transferred Into

We. "do thlngsat our store..
" ItJwiil.pay rtadeW of paper ,to fiid that oulhave the steamer ready to go out .on the a ' penect ' nousenold - treasure. .outward trip by May &. ' She is equipped

a baggage car. It left last nlghMon a with all 'modern appliances ror nanaung
freight rapidly. In this respect sheDassenaer train for 'New York.', The
Is far superior to the Indra liners, whichgoods are valued at almost 150.000.a number of important official po--

alt iocs and occupies ore now. Yet he were built severalyears ago and' con-
sequently considerably out of data., has never taken cut his second papers. HUHEIWAS ILL QUARTZ MINES WILLThe Nloomedla was built in 1101,'arid'is,and does not have to serve on a Jury, CANDlDATEiSl'FOR OFFICEnor would bo bo subject to military ser

All the rail and Ban FrancUco freight
will be discharged at' the Aiblna dock,
after which the steamer will move to
the west side of the river, where the
goods consigned to Portland merchants
will be unloaded. There are mora than
1,000 tons to be distributed locally. It

equipped with all the lata Improvements,
as are all of the Hamburg-America- n

liners recently chartered by the - Port- -
vlr ; in ,tm vrmt of war.

I '' j 2l I Sow', the Statute Beads. f
KNOWN DETECTIVEland-Aslat- lo company. SAVE THE YUKORi ' The right of. an alien to vote, .

vided he has taken out his first papers
' one year, prior to an election, .is riven GAPT. O'DONNELL

"And their friends may be shelters from; ths storms br being provided
'with one of those substantially constructed rx"'

- 'v-- V.;.r --
;

Allesina Umbrellas i
Than which no superior was ever clasped by ths . hand ot genUs womanor sturdy man. j , ,.,., ,

. Factory and wholesale and retail departments. Stearns Building.
Morrison, between Fifth and Sixth. Branch store. III. Washington. - TaT
Main J04S. , .;' ;..; ..,-- wf

, by the state constitution, article it, sec
'

. tion J. which reads as follows:

- (

majtt nroisrrs or
OAJTABiajr oorxuncnrT uranrD1ATX or

uouuANSWERS VILJOEN HI STATES , TXAT miOXZST
i . "In all elections not otherwise pro--j

vvlded for by this constitution, every
! , white mala citisen of the United States,
I of the are of 21 years and upwards, who

AXZLZTT m.axM aBomrps nr vosTxzaur
sxsosvasa arsAAxr woxxxo ott

TO TXMMMT OVT
OV KXXABXABXJi

Zn a letter to The Journal from Rose-- AOsstsTnsitesIlM are ravorttesarrxsTXOATBS omsaov xana.moiT.against me. ' He blames me for giving
out to newspaper men In El Paso, that

: shall have resided M the state during
the six months Immediately preceding
such election ?. and every white mala of
foreign birth of the are of 11 year and

burg, Or under date of May Is, Capt i3W. S. OTJonnell expresses astonishment be was a traitor. . .

Captain CDonnell asserts that . if Iat seeing what ha characterises the That permanency of the Yukon de"falsa statement" of Gen. Vlljoen. He
upwards, who shall nave resided in. this

. atate during the six months Immediately
preceding- - such election and shall have

The death of James-B- . Hume, which
occurred In Berkeley, Cal., Wednes

Vlljoen does not withdraw the telegram
sent to Portland, he may show In public pends upon the development of quarts

mining is realised by the Dominion gov
declares that all the world knows Gen-
eral jroubert, what he did on behalf of
Boar Independence, ; and of his being a

declared his intention' lo Become a cm BUY YOUlUwhat standing Vlljoen has,, in compariso-
n-with himself and General Joubert

day, Is gfpatly regretted by local po-

lice officers, many, of whom were per--, sen of the United States one. year pre- -.

? ceding such election, conformable to the
ernment which Is doing everything pos-
sible looking toward the encouragementThe writer says he himself carries test!- - ,onaUy acquainted with the veteran decripple '.today on account of devotion to

hla country. - V,' v monials from Gen. C R. Pewet of this branch of mining Industry."tective of the Wells, Fargo Expresslaws of ths united States on the sub
Ject of naturalisation, shall be 'entitled
to vote at all elections authorised ty In conclusion Captain O'Oonnell glv"Vlljoen, the man who accuses him of company. This statement was mads yesterday

by A. J. Beaudette, a mining engineerthe following dates - on which he - basnot-bein- a Boer," writes OTkMinell, 'Is
himself despised by his own people and "I consider Hume the greatest detec

BAR FIXTURES BILLIARD TABLES

From arid YOUR LIQUORS VraERE
YOU PLEASE,, if you want to save money
and stay in business . ,

,

booked General .Joubert;- May 26, In the employ of tbs. Dominion governtive In his particular Una of business.considered nothing less than a traitor.
said Detective Joe Day. "Ha waa a
wonderful man and offloer. and I do not

This Is a matter of Jealousy on ViUoen's
part ..He baa nothing against Joubert,

Portland; May it, Salem; May 17. Al-

bany; May 28, Corvallls; May io, Eu-
gene; May II, Cottage Grove;-Jun- 1,
Bosaburg. ' .

ment with headquarters at Dawson,
Yukon territory. Ho reached this city
Tuesday from California, en routs to
Dawson, and stayed hers a day In order

so far as I know, but he has a whole lot believe, his equal exists today,
-T-T-- 1

, : Perhaps the most Remarkable pleoe of
to visit look upAUTO SPEED FIXED the records relative to mining conditions

aeiecuve - wore aone oj mm wii in
1891 when he solved the mystery of the
robbery , of 134.000 worth of greenbacks The Brunswick-Balh- c CoIIcnder Co.-- v rrr in Oregon. . Explanation of hla mission

waa .given a county official yesterdayfrom a train between Naahvmo, Tenn.

. law." .
' The law governing Jury duty la eon- -
talned. In section t( of r the cedes,

'which prescribes, that no person Is com-.pate- nt

to act ' as a Juror unless1 he be
a cltisen of the United States and other-
wise qualified. 4 . - "

.
--It, wlUi.beaihkrd. matter to get the

-- atata constitution1 amended; ln'thls
apact,", said oaa .. of the- - oiroult - Judges
this" morning. "The people of Oregon
are not noted for the number of objects
they reverence, perhaps, but when they
do reverence anything tber show a vast'

- - amount of . fervor. The constitution:' of
the state ,1s one of the objects 'they have
labeled "hands off.' The obstacle might
fca removed by --amending f the code to

' read x that every "ullen who. hiia declared
v hla intention of becoming a cltisen must

act as a Juror, I-
- impaneled at a data

BY COURT ORDER prior to his leaving for-th- north.
I left uawson In February." said Mr.

and Louisville, Ky., by tracing the
crime to, Charles Harding, the .express
messenger, and W. O. Elkrodd, the
messenger's friend, ..who, was .'a photo

Beaudetto, "and. have spent the most of
the time in California, During this timethe whole period that the agi I have Investigated 'the hydraulic methgrapher of Nashville.

tation for an ordinance to restrict the
"It Is further ordered that no auto-

mobile or motor car shall be run on- any
of the county roads In Multnomah county

ods there and have paid a great Jsk JKv The Portlandspeed of automobiles has been going on The robbery was perpetrated by the
two men opening the sack of bills; after
having obtained a stamp with which toan orer of .the county- - court disposing at a greater rate ol speed than II miles

aeai or attention to the oil Industry in
ths region, of Bakersfield. Oil prospeots
are frequently found in ths Yukon, and - if r .

.rper. hour.'t - . j re-se-al It They employed a negro for
the purpose of securing the seal. After

or the problem effectively, so far as
CBfinty roads are concerned, has been in
rorce. forgotten order was resur

The order is signed by County Judge ths Indications are that some day It may
"haAAma m sMiil a41 AiliiaB 4.' . i ..one year mtbaequent to --the time of tak SB f VU VU flWUMiiweDster ana county Commissioners

Barnes and Showers, Clerk. Vpton" sentrected- - this morning by Jsy H. Upton. Tha output or gold by planer methodsing out bis first papers.
removing the , greenbacks, , they stuffed
the sack full of brown paper. Nothing
was known of the robbery until the K $rPif 04r is4 Upward i

"

"In practice, aliens. are regularly Ira in tne xokon will not decrease mater-
ially for some time. It 1s true that thspaneled. Counsel may object to them sack was opened at its " destination.

clerk of the county court It was
adopted 'July 22, 1908, and reads as fol-
lows:

"It Is hereby ordered that no automo- -

aeommunieatlon to Secretary Henry M.
Tillman of the Riverside Driving ' club
this morning. Informing him that the
order is In effect, and that prosecutions
may be , at any time.

richest ground has been worked over,on the ground that they are not quail' Suspicion at once pointed to. the mes-
senger, but it was no easy . matter to

nBADQUASTtntS ' FOR TOORVTS AND COSV
. MBKC1AL TRAVELERSfled. If co such objection is made but by improved methods low grade

it i iniiin of I blUror motor car shall cross any of thethe alien may serve. secure evidence sufficient and ' the de- - ground may be handled In such quan-
tities aS to make up for the deficiency. 8peclal rates made to families and sirnrls . A tirim 4SiMaiShould the city council adopt an ordl- - tectives were forced to wait Threefact that several foreigners havj served bridges under the control ws supervls-throug- h

a regular Jury term." Mn of Multnomah county, spanning $ne bath establishment la ths hotel. . H. G BOWKKSL Manacaa."For instance, placer ground formerlynance limiting the speed of automobiles
in the city limits the question will haveAttorney Biahard Williams. one of the wjiiameue river ai. a greater -- raie.-pj

been disposed of In its entirety,veteran lawyers of the state, declares speea xnan lour mum per nour. - i

years after the robbery Harding and the
photographer were brought to tria.1
Mrs. Harding having told everything
she knew about the case.,, The Jury dis-
agreed, however, and both prisoners

1 i

"the law is bad and should b amended.

would not be touched unless it yielded
at least $2.00 to ths cublo yard. Now
CO cents is the limit Of course, it Is
possible ' that tinder certain conditions
lower grade gravel could be profitably

He 1 of th opinion that actloa jy ccn- -l a A fT"Y A I O ' 711" I' t LUsNss wo I'd prove the speediest remedy. I VV sMfXl YO riLm ' Wti J went free.
worked there, but few operators would HENRY WEINHARD

I . Proprietor of ths .

care to undertake handling ground yield-
ing less than 60 cents a cublo yard. .PASS BAD MONEYMAN CHARGED WITH

Less than one year after the trial
Harding went to Indianapolis, Ind..
where he 'one day rushed Into a Jewelry
store, threw a handful ' of - red pepper
Into the proprietor's eyes, seised a tray
of valuable diamonds and tried to es

At' orovllle in California I found
AT9a- - B-- fc

FORGERY TO GO FREE that placer ground can be profitably
worked paying IS cents to the cublo
yard. . This la due to the enormous tireweryDistrict Attorney Hall today Issued a cape. He was caught convicted and

sent to the ' penitentiary for a term ofwarning to street-ca- r conductors and amount that can be worked in a short
period." Cenreat 'amS Itosrft flenMaothers who are said to have been .re- A. R. Anderson was committed from

-- - the police. court to the county Jail, to
eight years, and died in prison from
broken blood vessel.ceiving counterfeit money and passing Ths larxest nod most eomoltiM 'mm

it on others. . In the opinion of Mr. Hallstand trial in the circuit : court on Many other notable pieces of detective derUklns; stabllshMtfat oa thsCossL

- -- . : -

been swindled. It also stated that .the
street-ca- r employes had been passing
the-mone- y to their patrons --while know-
ing 'It to be spurioua

Street-ca- r men this ' morning .dis-
claimed any knowledge of the (alleged
operations of the blonde woman. They
also assert that they are innocent1 of
having knowingly . circulated ..spurious
coins. . v ". : ,

' "If the story is really .true. which I

. Jfodern PngUlst.
From the Chicago News.

Tlmklns That - dog of mine can do
any one who knowingly passes spurious
coin Is as guilty as the conterfelte'r.

:
F.'S.' Dunntnr. Inc.. At a East Aldar.forgery charge April 4. No

tioa has aver been filed against him. Tet

' Strswssr; U tas sTankwest

BottJed jtetr '.a Spedalty
... sARbwicon arsb tm,: :

Ottos lath sad 2umslds.Strsss,
'

FOBTLANA ORKOOX

work were accomplished by Hume,
which stamp him aa one of the greatMr. Hall's warning was caused by theJie remains in the eounty Jail and' has almost anything-bu- t talk.,-- - -est officers of the age. He frequently
came to this city on business trips, but

cotijer; East 5hrth. i Both phone.
Calls promptly aoswsred to uy part
of the city. " . . rv . -7 now been ; thertor " mors than . klx Simklns Is he a flghterf v

Tlmklns No.- - Didn't.! Just ten you
publication of a story to the effect that
the police are looking for : a . blonde
woman who Is said to iiave been passing

weeks,-.- v..- never had occasion to make any sensa
he couldn't talk T W.tional arrests here. He waa a man of

remarkable memory and ability as a se
This remarkable condition of affairs

was discovered yesterday by Judge Cle-land.--It

.was while Judge Cleland;was
counterfeit half-dollar- The story gave
a wealth of details but mentlonsd the
names of none of the car men who, have

doubt ,very much,", said Mr. Hall this
morning, "I will take steps to prose-
cute the car m$n who. are .guilty." cret agent He was an uncle of ex-D- is i,j .

' , itrlct Attorney Wilson T. Hums, who (s
now in California.

presiaing mat tne commitment was
mads,. and) lh looking over bis papers
yesterday ha.happened to aee Anderson's
name. Being, unable to discover any or SAYS-PORTLAN- D IS DIGGERS FOR GRAVEL' if ' -

"
. I

i s ... ...... j I '- ' '" n'-',-'- r ' ''...'' ISAY8RIDGEMENder Mgardingibiu he mads 'inquiry and
: round tnathe man is stiU In 'Jail. 'fr BEST OF CITIES CAUSE GREAT ALARMJndge Cloland at once-calle- the mat ACT RECKLESSLYter to the attention .of Presiding Judge
, oeorg.t&.Annvstlgauon wm be ' made, n n Ah 'fltt is expected wlU-esu- lt Jn the stt- - Winnetka, a Chicago For-th- e purpose of a ascertaining- - to

suburb, is Mn ,tbe clty.'for: a few.idays, Waterfront residents' are expecting awnat aeptn it 'would be necessary to
visiting the, many, friends; he made dur serious accident ' to occur at the steel

bridge one of these days. If there is
excavate for good gravel, a 'well-know- n

Alblna contractor hired - two laborers
last Friday to prospect-a- t lot near the

ing a residence of it years in Portland,
In' point of fact, the law requires thai;

when a man. is committed from the
municipal court an information must be
filed against nlm before the first day of as I general- - agent - of the . Chicago,'. Mil corner of Fourteenth and Taylor streets.'waukeeiae SfPaul railroad.'

not a radical .change soon made 'in th
opening of the draw. The gate, keepers
are severely ' censured for what is

, , tits next jury term. Anderson was com
Regarding his Impressions of ' Port Tne men went about '. their work

quietly, paying no oitention to themltted April 4. The next Jury, term be
land, after an absence of several years, termed their unwarranted and arbitrarygan May 2. Under the law Anderson shower of questions, rained' upon them actions.Mr. Eddy said: i- can now be charged with nothing.

"The city is growing magnificently,The case of Anderson was" not. only
overlooked by the district attorney's of-- 1 and my prediction made years ago, that J --Myr vwn0"e tn ytsrday they were

Saual specUcle'of the caUM of "om almostMLi riJ-vi- . two
f inTthe

Ib(J4een rttlng caught between one-en- d cf the
ttrmarA wvr(.i m

ground, and swing and the part to which, it is at- -
it wouia Decome a great metropolis, .will. flee but Sheriff Storey neglected to call
be verified much sooner than I exattention to it He is expected to check

prisoners . up . regularly. During the
- e awMVS I1I11U ab ULI,pected. Portland and vicinity combine tached, and had the woman and child

not escaped In the nick of time,' they i n wv-- -.
.... y-- y-y

.more attractive features from the standtime - Anderson has been In confinement
the sheriff has been allowed so much wouia nave Deen ground to pieces. Bevpoint of a home than any other city In

the United States, with the best drink-
ing water of any city in the world, with f I I' I- - Ieral people standing at the Alnsworth

r many, me neignoorhood was . agog
with excitement Knots of residents of
the locality held whispered conversa-
tions. The conclusion was reached that
murder had been committed, and thecorpse burled In the deep hole.
'. Then the police station waa besetted

, .. I Y '. .:a, . . : Vdock noticed the dangerous dilemma ofmors beautiful natural scenery combin the couple, and expected to see them in i fx i ' . svv af jinrsLH-- . ' Iing air the superior attractions of val stantly killed. LI f 1 1 A If t .m -- : IIley, river and mountain. When opening the draw, the practice
of the gate keepers has been to get all"I am glad to see that all the bus!

per Lfilem-'fo- r feeding him. - 4,IBWITCH HAZEL

with telephone messages, which told of
the . horrible crime, and- - lmnlored thatness interests of the city have united In ine peaestnans ok tna section which reImmediate Investigation b made. : J vji' ,

.
, ..... .

-

it is set In motion. Ocoa.a most liberal way to give a grapd ex-
position here next year, and I think the .Mounted ratroiman Croxford II ... ar .. a .. .. -. II
Lewis ana uiarx centennial exposition
will be a vehicle through which thou wuaaiB tic auBvs xuuiin i irar nrr rna owinay naTak sia i
sands of. people , will' be drawn to the rSy ' he happenedPacific coast and many or - them will - - wuiuiiiiijr, i yesteroay.the headquarters patrol wtson I --in, .locate. ' The new work of your CommerSOW to III . II I f i ,l 1.A Ihlto.hi un thP.. hn.k. VI I . . . . '""'"- - "re saclal club is along the lines that brings - rw . uMnay ui inunniH. i nova nnmiprai atiA nm hbWo.f -e- TioW" IS. "bridg? fbest results. ' Make every schoolboy and
schoolgirl, as' well as every cltisen,- - men

...t n,, (,. ,(k i. L i i Quenuy r aeciare a rataiity is . bound toand women, workers for the uplifting of
the city, -- Letters bak to the old home
papers and to relatives and friends In
the east will be.Yead around the home tnrtnl tht Pent-u- p ""- - would be far ' preferable, say the wit- -
circle,: and then-sen- t over to the --neighbors,

and the. results will be even more of h jTaiI " are men manipulating tne' gates would' per- -happened. along.- -
1 mit those W the draw to remain ....... ..j,,,' ." - i ', , J ; : . . f. Ibeneficial than 'we Hhink.' Portland peo-

ple should be ' the happiest people --in
ss . 10616.

ulK?aMlke
,the world, ad if ' they had-on- ly been to 'China. vlterflv ' am Tv.!" la" swing Has
with me a part .or, the time last, winter. graveTcouldVeflnd.'' ?" m oegun to mva. , y . v
when the mercury, was hovering around mere was - a clanging sonnit

FOURTH STREET LOTSshovels roughly thrown Into. ' a waron-be- d.

Th knot - of - rubber-nec- ks im.
about 80 to;36' degrees below aero,, and
the cold wind blowing , ,i jgale,. they
would have wished for. a .gentle, cheer-
ing 1 0regon mist The ; knocker has . no
place In Portland, except ilni the seme- -

raveled toward their abodes. ' -

Makes the skin soft ss velvet
Improves anyi complexion.

) Beat shampoo made. ...
N' Prevents dandruff.

Stops hair from falling.
Cures all skin eruptions.
Mors soothing than cold cream.

Then there was a quick drive to th SELT FOR $20,000Station' house.' , i. .: , itery, and I am glad, that everybody feels Nothing printable was said on thenow that it is. his or her. duty-t- o take Vwayy ..' ;;y-.'(-
; ;.-- ; ' Angelo ds Martini yesterday sold" toaa Interest in the welfare and upbuild-

ing of their, home city." ,, ,.r ,Mora beautifying than any cosmetic.
- If .'your ; blood Js tmpure,Tr: If --you

TeaonarKey v i0ts s, 7. 8,. block U9,
which are situated on Fourth street, be- -Pay a Visit to Old OceanJournal friends - an riru '"imhave Dyspepsia, or any liver or stomach traveling on trains to and from Portl-and, should ask news agents for The

Journal and insist upon being supplied
trouble, don't fail 4 use Munyon's Paw-Pa-

; It cure Dyspepsia,. Nervousness.
""""-- j- Mi,ui.iua iran leaves property contains a two-stor-y residence,union depot at 8 a. m. via Adt C. B. By. One tenement of two stories, three onefor v"Jf P"ngeri story dwellings and. a three-stor- y lodg---- ,"ea.V?,fnrel

n Mnd trip. Tickets ing house. Ths consideration was t0.at 248 Alder street snd union, depot.'-- ooo,-- - .
strong and wsU. . MUNTON, addressing The Journal. Portland. Or

'itMylii':


